Novel myosins.
The traditional view of myosin, drawn from studies of myosins from striated muscles, is that of an elongated two-headed molecule that assembles into filaments. However, biochemical, molecular genetic and genetic studies have uncovered a host of ubiquitous single-headed nonfilamentous myosins known collectively as myosins I. All of the myosins I possess the myosin head domain, the motor portion of muscle myosins they have tail the filament-forming tail domain of muscle myosins they have tail domains that interact variously with membranes, actin and calmodulin. These alternative molecular interactions confer novel motile properties on myosins I, such as the ability to move membranes relative to actin and to move actin relative to actin without having to assemble into filaments. The numerous actin-based movements retained by cells lacking myosin II, the two-headed filamentous form of nonmuscle myosin, may be supported by myosins I.